
Restauran� Sport� Bar Billy� Men�
Αποστόλου Τρύφωνος, Kremasti, Greece

https://www.facebook.com/billysrestaurantsportsbar/

Here you can find the menu of Restaurant Sports Bar Billys in Kremasti. At the moment, there are 15 dishes
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Restaurant

Sports Bar Billys:
The best kebab we ate in Rhodes! Nice and cheerful service, an additional advantage are the cats who make the
evening more pleasant for women who came to the match with their partners ; Service: Dine in Meal type: Other
Price per person: €1–5 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read more. In nice weather you can even be served in

the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations.
What User doesn't like about Restaurant Sports Bar Billys:

One star for food only because there’s not a zeroOut for dinner for 3, chips a chicken nuggets chips swimming in
Greece wondered if that’s why it’s called Greece!!!! . Daughter ate a cpl of chicken nuggets said no more I had

one and spat it out.. pizza was not too bad , can’t really go wrong with a pizza ,,mixed grill pretty disgusting
basically fat on a plateguy said did I enjoy my meal I said no should have said su... read more.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Desser�
PUTO

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

WHITE WINE

Gyr�
GYROS

CHICKEN GYRO

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

STEAK

SPAGHETTI

PASTA

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-01:00
Tuesday 10:00-01:00
Wednesday 10:00-01:00
Thursday 10:00-01:00
Friday 10:00-01:00
Saturday 10:00-01:00
Sunday 10:00-01:00
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